Up to 300 guests with seating for up to 80

Up to 140 guests with seating for up to 75

Audio & visual equipment facilities

Audio & visual equipment facilities

Catering & welcome drinks available

Catering & welcome drinks available

Private outside terrace

Private toilets
Disabled-access

Specific Events
Certain events have alternative conditions and costs.

Christenings
Room availability
Sunday: from 11am - 8pm
*A fully-refundable deposit is required
to secure your booking (Terms and Conditions apply)
*See booked venue

Minimum bar spend: £500

18th Birthday Parties
A £100 non-refundable fee is required
*A fully-refundable deposit is required
to secure your booking (Terms and Conditions apply)
*See booked venue

Minimum bar spend: £1000

*A fully-refundable £150 deposit is required
to secure your booking

*A fully-refundable £150 deposit is required
to secure your booking

(Terms and Conditions apply)

(Terms and Conditions apply)

*Minimum bar spend
Sunday - Thursday: £500
Friday - Saturday: £1000

*Minimum bar spend
Sunday - Thursday: £500
Friday - Saturday: £1000

Catering costs & welcome drinks count towards
minimum bar spend.

Catering costs & welcome drinks count towards
minimum bar spend.

3rd party DJ’s ARE WELCOME.
WE CAN PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH A DJ IF REQUIRED.

3rd party DJ’s ARE WELCOME.
WE CAN PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH A DJ IF REQUIRED.

*A deposit is required to secure you chosen
venue, your deposit will be refunded 24 hours
after the booked date providing; the event is not
cancelled, there are no damages that incur
repair costs and the minimum spend has been met.

Add: 1 - 3 Park Ln, Sunderland SR1 3NX
Tel: 0191 514 5408
FB: port of call sunderland
Portofcall.co

hot options
Curry (gf) - £7 Per Person
pick between
chicken madras | chicken katsu | vegetable
Served with rice (gf) or Chips or both for £1 Per Person
add naan for 50p Per Person

Catering
A minimum spend of £200 is required and must be paid
for at least 2 weeks prior to the event. Outside
catering is welcome.

Options

Hot buns - £7.50 Per Person
pick between
beef & gravy | pulled pork
Served with potato wedges

Beef Chili - £7 Per Person
Served with rice (gf) or Chips or both for £1 Per Person

6 Options - £6.95 Per Person
8 Options - £8.95 Per Person
10 Options - £9.95 Per Person

Sandwiches & Wraps selection
Pizza selection
Sausage rolls
Peri Peri Chicken Skewers
Breaded Halloumi Sticks (V)
Served with Sweet Chili

Lamb Koftas

Served with Tzatziki

Goujons

Chicken With garlic mayo or Cod with tartare

spring rolls & samosas

Welcome Drinks
Welcome drinks must be paid for at least 2 weeks
prior to the event.
If you wish to supply a type of drink not provided by us,
please ask, we may be able to order it for you.
Otherwise a £10 corkage fee applies per bottle you bring.

Bottled Lager - from £2.50 Per Bottle
Wine - £3.30 Per Glass (125ml)
Pinot Grigio | White Zinfandel | Merlot

served with sweet chili

Prosecco - £3.50 Per Glass (125ml)

potato wedges

Cocktails - from £5 Each
from current list or something bespoke

side salads

Drinks Vouchers - £5 Each
Drinks vouchers represent a value of £5 at the bar

served with garlic mayo

homemade ‘slaw |
feta salad with honey mustard dressing

Loaded Nachos (V)

served with cheese | Salsa | Guacamole | Sour Cream

*Any external catering equipment or large decorations must
be removed immediately after the event (if an event is booked
afterwards). We cannot keep any uneaten food onsite except
for event cakes.

Function Guide

